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i is advance, to those who lestde In the -County, and
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WIIIG MASS 3II:I•:TING
. There!will be a Democratic Whig Mass
Meeting held at the house of DANIEL. Httr.,
;n Pottsville, this (SATT7RD,AI.I Evening.
Aagust 21st, 15:32. There will he several
p!amineut speakers •pre;,eut why ‘N ill 'ad,
.treys the Meeting.

FOR TILE C A MPAItIN
Stititcrlbt.iis In the Alinfre Jaiirmat will lie tnien

1611 caranslgh:from the first Saturday in July.uti-

after the Presidential Elertlon, at the foiluwitig
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OUR NE.W LEDGF:H.
r.abver'iptions paid to July and to a4l

...uwe, during the week. eliding 04 Tlotrxtay even

':rman Burden, to Jolt-, I. I St -t2, $1 (10
'ffluam B'uek, do 1, 1 hrw:e . :2 00

'u t. James Nagle, - .1.1 1, 1 5,',11.. .50
'.a eon Bast,do 1. lstri2, 200,
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lenry Guitermigi, ,l„ I, 1,,,,•!, ....! (g)

mannel Stroppy, to Jair I, I S!-.:I, ..! igi

irs. -Mary litcgint, To July I, 14:4I. 200
t'llomus Blunt,to Nov 14.1Nr•12, fAI

. Stetnberger, ; ,_,,:'": to July I. I 51"....?, 2no
aeob Krueger. - rif to Jan. 1, 1'553, I 3:I
roeklord & Lawrence, to Aug. 14, I Src,i, ~!. 04
'tilinut Mardi., to Oct I 1` ,1.t....'", I Oil
&, J Foster, to July I, 1,,fi2, 2 (10

'tiarles Lord. to July 1, I 55'.2., 4.00
o.hurt Vokt., to Jun I, IS',::, 1 7:,

Tpliratm Plulip,, to Aug '2, 15:,3,
~!I.,ap.e.Struuch, ,„ to July I. ISilt 2,

Kti,e3frled, d, J. %5.:3,Aire George W Fmiquliar. do I. 1.,in...!,
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ili irraird Jones, do 1.155'1,
yrnak. Spencer, do 1, 15.,',
;iirorge Nt' t'invder, da I, 1512,
Itti Ibrnes S. C,nirikater, di'; 1, IS5'.:,
-'.l'it'..am Got;ld, 1 . to Jun. 1 „15.',3,
I ':nr J G I:3l:iippen,. ' t... Jute I; l'sfc.t,
'leniamin Pott, do I. IS:c2,
lemsrd Keiser, it.. 1. 1,.1".*!,

k -41.-: d •D. Lew",
,Vm. I3row•n ,

_, .
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BAPTIST CIII; 11.01.-TIIC Rev. JAMES
ritt. will preach next Sabbath evening,-

lto-morrow), in the Baptist Church. Service
"iNr.ll begin at beture S o'clock.

1 7:ARE requested to announce that
7_l ',er:iWE R

*. CoNit-an, 61 Springfield, Ohio,
..willTreach in the English Lutheran Church,
io-ruorrow evening.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF PCVTSVILLE.--
Tile Treasurer of the School Board desires
its to Rice notice that he is ready to pay all
);rders drawn by the, School Board, if there
ire any remaining unpaid. ..11,ninz Register
tell please notice the above.

PERSONS desiring to, have their Coats
tl Arths painted can be accommodated by
falling, at this office,. when each Will be

itiown the Coat, peculiar to his ancestral or-
hvit, and all orders left will be promptly
-ittenaria tu.
:4 •

r 7 R .AILROADS AND TILE MAIL.--The
,ending ditiientty between the Reading Rail-! cad Company and the Post, Office -Depart-

pent, in reference to carryingthe Mails be-
ween Philadelphia and :thim"plao, plain'y

tows. as -we have befure suggested, "be
illfly—n,ay, necessity of au insertion in ev-

-in; Railivid Charter granted, making it
,' !lifgatory thajo the'Cump.any carry the V.

Such a condition is absolutely ne-.F

-pisFary for the security of the people againSt
rtlail inconveniences, such as we are now
tuffering, whenever the,Company and the
>pant:tient cannot agree upon a bargain.—

here are numerous applications:tor new
hatters of projected Railroads and renew-

''?ls 'of old ones at every session of the Lerzis-
41ature, and we presume the same will be

the next—we hope this matter may
1e borne in mind. and the stipulation recorit-
:

inserfed in every charter granted.

AN ELECTIVES JtRICIAII.V.
The lite proceedings of out Court, which

i.witeirsuch emphatic _denunciation tit our
. ..._t plumps, have been freqqeutly charged as4.ne of the natural consequencesof having an
4 :4c:tie-Judiciary; and we have Pen taun-

ed with being, personally, served right for
. raving advocated that measure.,

1 True, we did favor the change—the Ana-
l!, we believe, was the.iinly .parier in the
',Juoty that spokeput upon the s.ubject du-

, fig its agitation, but we did so for what
- ‘-e considered good reasons, and the result,

far, has by no means changed cur 0pi0.,..a.
.,..a. The new S'ystem works well through-

...o the-State and elsewhere, where it has
Pen tried ; and as for this County, this

-_, Ruch can be said,—il we are no better off
4than before, we are, at least, no worse. It

';':ig notonous that the Sunday Liquor Order,
!sued,by the Court Officers preceetling the

lima% was openly violated before their fa-
1-El—no regard. was paid to their authority

3 that subject, and the -law was trampled
At,cler foot with impunity, eyen'before their
f.t4'. If,therefore, we cannot congratulate

,;

4,:urseives on much . improvement in our
---ircurls, still we are spared the pain of de-
toraig any retrograde movement.4 !n Many other parts of the State, muchpas positively been gained —the general dm-
ita..•ter ifthe Bench has been elevated—the
`ij3WE arc rigidly enforced, and everything
iVr"eviLltuce of an improved state of aflairs;
'i;l'hiladelphia city and county are forcible ex--
F•::,r,les. Sr, that, although Schuylkill dose

tt,itare in tile general benefits of the change.
r feel to ,. muCh interest pin !,07w'prthltro.

-
~ repeat the part we took in it.sadvoelacy.

'7", We consider the direct umenabilittk of an.7- •ii .ective Judiciary to the people au impor-
::, 4ct advantage over the old system of- Int-l; :crictinent by favoritism or. other irregularnguecceii and we believe theeffect, if prop-_ eri:: rated far, would be roost salutary.—4ccord• •". - --1Pgl• so far as we are concerned, We
.. shall do all in cur power_to• bring .ithis io-, tinence to bear upon. the Colrts; by keeping
•,- the People fully and fairly advised of the of--1 bcial.c'ondtict of those whom they themselvesLaic chosen to preside over them in matters

-• of law and justice.
:,!

' DOle Bull is itt Net, York. •

THE IRON TRADE. . 'i

PROTECTION AND FREE TRADE.
Political economists tells us that the in..,

I trinsic value of the whole production of iron
in the.world, exceeds ten times the value of
the gold and silver produced, tine one half
the;aggregate values of all other, metals:— 11 The magnitude, therefor?, of the don inter-1;• est, is of no secondary character. It is the,

!real basis of the world's material property,
—the instrument by Which,its wealth is ere-

rated. It is the. sWord, the axe, the plough-
share, the railway, the loom, the steam-en-
gine, the trowel, the winged burden-bearer
of the ocean. 'lt has to do with every avo-
cation. It is the protector to our commerce.
—holds our vessels in safety amid winds and
waves, is the mariner's beacon by day, and
`his la,tuern of safety by night.. What does
not isfin'accomplish ? How can it be dis-
pensid with ? It civilizes—levels forests-7
locks' water-courses for inland navigation—-
hinds continents—perforates mountains. ;It
brings up the streams which silently per-
colate through the bowels of the- earth, to
quench the thirst of cities, and tnakes ver-
dure to spring up in sterile places.
'• It is -not a mere theory on which we sp
culate. but alixed reality. We have but to,
perceive the unexampled effects of this migli;
tv instrument in the order of civilization, to
feel that were iron to be withdrawn from
the uses of man, lie would retrograde- to the
condition of the savage, who points his ar-
rows with bone and flint. That nation
which encourages its employthent, inerea -

es rapidly in civilization and retinemen 1
while that which leaves its use to caprice,
or chance, or absolute necessity. makes.nci
progress in arts or science, dr any kidd of
intellectual or physical well-being. .

Should not, then, -a due regard to that
Manual lab& which brings iron to its: per-
fected state,—be that state the production of
the raw material from the furnace, or the
mannfiwthre of the axe, or iliaisleam eogie
—be one of-the first coosideraltns of a go -

ernment ? Iron bears such uintimate e-
lation to all the various branches of domei.;
tic industry, that ,Io deny this axiom, were
to deny that a nation, remaining inert and
idle, and wholly purchasing its necessities
from another nation, would not. ultimately

sarichanic and the farmer , will be -com : ed to
pay $30,000, 000, before the lapse, f many
years, for iron for our 'nine thou d miles

ifof contemplated railway track, and the im-
plements of trade and industry wit which
roads and cities are constructed, a fields

11are prepared for their Crop. Be. it furtherobserved, that the calm ofEurope is already 1ialiting, venttr.ei in extensile in and im-
provements, and that on the continent there
are over thirty railways, either cOntractedfor, surveyed, or are in course:, of eonstruc-tion, and that inother portions of the globe,
thousands of miles axe under way. Great-Britain and Belgiuni will supply the princi-
pal amount of the iron required elr these
routes, and, as a consequence, the greater
the demand,•the greater the increase in thefuture price of the article. Scotch pig that
we now obtain at $lB per ton. may be raised
to $5O per ton, and these prices we must
pay, or temporarily abandon the use of iron.
We say temporarily abandon, becauie mean-while our Turges and furnaces will be clos-
ed, capitalists will have embarked n other
business, workmen will be scattered and the
art itself must be partially restored even at
the risk of the employment of inexperiencedhands. Much time would likewise intervene
before stock could be procAtred. Yet what
guaranty would the non Master It ye that
at the momern he had ventured iu usiuess,
war abroad might not succeed .to p ace, the
demand for iron on the continent c ase, and
prices in great Britain again tall

The expediency 61 Congress en dbill at once,: amendatory ofour tarifflis as plain as noon-day. If we can'
a better, at least let us have Mr. Lii
—.V. Y. Coirricr and Enquilrit
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Tlie consumption of iron • in the United•
States is about 100 pounds to each individul:
al. Until lseef, the consumption averaged
about 25 pounds. Our industrial brancbei
require a million of tons per annum, and of '
this amount we tan, and perhaps do, at pre-
sent, produce about 40,000 tons. As the
ratio of consumption goes on increasing,
with the increase •of population, how will
the future demand be met, unless we _are
encouraged to build our own furnaces, and
construci•our own factories? Shall we rely
upon a foreign market ? That is the issue
which must be decided by Congress, and
speedily. : ~

It is contended that the consumer should
purchase in the market where prices range '
lowest. This dogma is a fallacy- which his
ruined communities, and will do so again,
Purchasesare not only to be Made, but are
to be met :'find in order, to pay, protettioia
Must be afforded to the Various branches of
domestic industry. This 'is an establisheddoctrine, despite the, fallacies of party, or the
arguments of a class. We have recently
passed through localities in which, the wel-
fare of immense iron interests depends on
the action of Congress. The 'deplorable
waste of properly, in the dismantling of for-
ges and furnaces, and the closing up of oth-
er works of industry, pictured in ttiee lo-
calities, defy description. Millions of dol-
Jars, ventured in iron mills, under the tariff
of 1.342, have been literally squandered, and
men of capital then—supporters of the la-
borer under them,—are now poorer, in a pe-
cuniary sense, titan the families to whom
they gave employment. As for the latter,
they may have found of her means of sup-
port, but a large proportion, we lave not the
slightest doubt, have found their way,to the
Almshouse, or live in penury.

The American cannot compete with the
`Scotch iron-master. Scotch pigs can he
landed at our wharves, and transported into
the interior; within sight...of our furnaces,
at vastly cheaper prices than that kind of
Metal can be produced by us. Either, there-
fore, the domestic manufacturer must reduce
his iron to a corresponding •Price, and ulti-
mately :Tail—or make up his Stock. and close
his establishment, to prevent bankruptcy..—
The anthracite consumer,' may. by being fa-

i vored with unusual advaniages.,struggle on ;

but not so with the charcoal consumer, whoSe
business thus ceases to, be a lucrative pur-
suit. Nine-tenths 'of ilieipig metal produ-
ced in the Union, is by the use of charcoal.

' A Free Trade Journal remarking•on the ap-
parent prosperity of a feW rolling mills en-
gaged in making merchant iron, spikei and
nails, says," what do our tarifffriends think
of this?" • 11'e think, that the tart.: is con-
clusive of another fact. The Bolling Mill
owner of this class, purchases pig, bar, and
scrap iron at his own prices—or rattier, 'the
prices that prevail in the marker. - It the do-

! !nestle, producers of pig-metal, Il:e., can self
as cheap as tile importer ,of the, Scotch ais
tide, the rolling-mill owucr lake give the

: former the preference. But what does this
show ? That while the rolling-mill owner
is endeavoring io protect !himself from a ru-
inous tariff, he. is the main . instrument in
depressing-other branclieS of the same bu.st-

' nest. Rolling-mills making merchant iron,
, and spikes and.nails, are, as a general thing,
wealthy establishments,] while the other
classes to which we have alluded, are usu-
ally conducted with more limited means.
The latter, therefore, are! constantly at the

, mercy of the forrher, and must yield in the
inanner stated. But even the rolling-mill
owner cannot hope to retain this ascendancy.
He must also be controlled by circumstances.
Nails will not always command high prices,
nor will the supply be limited ; for Britiih
nails are fast supplanting the domestic pro-
duction, and'prices have already rapidly fall-
en in the market. This is the true aspecta the question, let tree bade journals cavel
and protest as they will:

-But we hare al4ced whether we shall rely
upon the foreign produrjaions hereaftercq---
That to us seems to be a foregone conclu-
sion. The consumption of iron in the Uni-
ted States at present, is 'about one million
of tons per annum, of which over 260,000
tons is pig-metal. We find, by actual sta-
tistics, that foreign countries now supply us

-40141,..risasly 700,100 tong of the entire ag-gregatk while. the domestic product. does I
not much "exceed ."‘OO,lOO tons. In other
words, we are patrons to roreign iron labor,
in the proportion of nearly two-thirds to,
one-third of our own iron . labor. Now, as
we go on increasing in population, and oUr
necessities are augmented, if our furnaces'
and iron mills beclosed, for want ofprotec-

, tion, does it not- plaidlY follow that this
branch of our industry will be wholly sup-

; pressed ? How, theta, can we escape the al-
ternative, but by reforming a iystem so per-t • •

ructous and destructive t • .
. ~

' Allowing that such a ,result ass farshatit ,,owed will occur, how ere we to pay furlthese•vast importations annually ? • Califor-
nia has already preserved the country from'l
great financial suffering ~ast, Australia is be.,ginning to rival in richness the-gold depos-
its of the Pacific State. The banks of Eng-
land and France cannot find employment for
the precious metals that,have accumulated
iu their vaults. Gold may be depreciated.—
Eur Ope is at peace, and may continue so.—
The pecuniary wants of, nations are regu-
lated by peculiar exigedcy which, while its
consequences increase the value ofyirOducts
of industry, causes an undue demand for
money. But we can anticipate no, result that
will tend to augment the value of gold, and
ever} thing to depreciate it. On what then
shall we rely to make our payments ? Cot-
ton ? That fluctuates' with every season,—

It will bring Sd. per lh.l this year, because
the crop is large. And as silks and linens
cheapen, cotton fabrics must give place to
them, and we raise neittler the one lot l'ei-
port, nor weave the otherk At the -present
hour, with every adstanufge Ofan abundance
of gold and a favorable dernhod for it as yet,
besides a fair scale of prices for cotton abroad,
our merchants are compelled- to meet their
foreign balances by remitting stocks and rail-
road bonds, which are yet ao be paid, for. It
is showd iu, the Commerce and Navigatidnl
Report for i8.51-; that rareeimpOrted' that year,
of foreign iron, mixetwith steel; to the val-1
ue of $1 8,000,000. Hence cotton, railroad
bonds, stocks, Sc., which might have been
appropriated' in the market more (profitably,
to the country, were applied to Meet this
charge upon the resources of the people.,—
Every pound of this iron could have 'beenmanufactured m the United. Statei. And
should we progress io our free trade ideas,
tumid of sevecteen, the merchant, the ate.

g:=P THO:i;,AS DOR i4AN, E54:14 Tit
CONTI; CTO/t. —ln the late Mail exeittment,
we have canvassed, and complimented or de-
nounced, almost everYthing and etverybody
at all connected with thebusinessl,: except,
perhaps, the one who most deservek a favor-
able notice AZ our, hands, viz TilomAs
DmINAN, the present very efficient
tier. He has succeeded beyorid all expecta-
tion in fulfilling the conditions his con-
tract—making good time and deliOlering thj."
Mats regularly and in good condMod.':So
far, ihe people of Ibis cotrinuinity/Int leAt.,haireinot the slighteSt cause Ibr cMnplaint.'Nobody, we presume, court' give more gen-
eral satisfaition', and We can Only Congratu-
late ourselvts that the businos has, fallen in-
to 'his hands, in preference to any other.--
Mr. D., moreover, manifets.a disposition to
do all in hia power, to lessen. our inconveni-
ences understand, lie has proposed to
deliver the Mails in some four hours less
time on the entire' route, for an additional
compensatioa. The Departin'erit will prob,
ably change the hours of running in a few
days. ,

IVOR THE ittcsen‘ OI'RCAL 1
•

IMa. EDITOR.—Dear Z:jr - i

i cliants end tither citizens of ,

! have oceas'orr to visit he ti1 permit me 1 rough he colum
bring to the r notice the k.;,4,1I street. as. iiiiw one of the ni-o.
the City.

[ I have often occaioon to v
ness and haf:e stopped at the v1 and hence II hope it may not It

Toffs M saying that. I have ne'
j; pleasant, in all 'respeCts'than

I nothing is Idfl undone that is
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voitor, -.unite his stay at tins
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SCRAPS !PROM TUE N ! •. LANTERN.
MORE ENEVOLF.NCE.—, • very day brings

some ne Munificence of Franklin Pierce to
light. G :error Steel 1441 announced to a
wonderin world, that the lature ruler of
America , ve a poor boy a cent to buy Can-
dy with. This donation, magriikcent and
unparalle ed as it was then, for in the words
of POPE

Sur' I OM' but l'i•re
has been eaten alit I

lowing gdrgeous disc(

the Boston Post :—,"

lection was taken up
the purpoke of increa
Library, and the info
membeis with pride
him to see Geueral P
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While we candidly
nimity of emptying a.
pends upon what th,
certainty were struck
heroism of the deed.
been knon to have
empty pocket, and ha
Press Of STRINGER
that the vacuum Nat

C:1/1 I.r ht .% par:,
f the field by the fol-
very. We copy it from
laity years ago a coi-
n Ins native town for
lug the Sundair. School
mant of the Post re-

he satisfaction it gave
erce empty his pocket
that good object." .
alloW that the raagna-
pocket very much de-

poCket has to it. ,we
with :he comparative

lir Owl has never
ing else than an

-tow -no aVolume in the
I T WNSEND, to show
Ire oaott abhors is do

however, not pre-
scovery. here we
IRodhester (N. H.)
to light the voila-

Lied "Hillsborough,

17 the document it
bseription in that

the smallest is 25
the list is "Frank-
us the General', at
emptied his pock-

empty. one. We we,te,
pared for the slaitlio4 di
are ehlightened by the 3
Amer ran, which brings
hle suhs.criplion paper, da
March 10, 1927," and fro
appears that the largest s
paper is one dollar; .tid
cents. About the middle of
lin Pierce, 25 cents:"! .T
twentr-three yfars-of age
ets by - giving .215 eeivs.
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If General Scot caun
to prove more Uit' twent
rity, he is "a gotie.coon,'
great pity for-liim

nt 'bring vouchers
siz cents of cha-

and our Owl has

COMPARING BABIES. —T to fair I lAR P. IS T
PREWETT, Editor 'of the Yizoo Tow!. of
Missouri, is at issue with .ur loVely friend,
Mrs. Swisslielm, who e. its the Pittsburg
Vastrnr. It appear 4 that both have, lately, to
use Mrs. Swissheltn's lap Mtge. bad an af-
flictive dispensation', in co imon parlance, a
baby. The fair editor ofi the Yazoo Tones
thus cHallenges her'sister editor :

"'We; have heretofore neglected to congra-
tulate our talented contemporary Mrs. Swiss-
helm, of the Pittsburg VI 11:tor, on the happy
affair that has made all t &sour old bache-
lor and old maid editors of the country near-
ly die with envy—her baby. ,It is, no doubt,a
wonderful baby, arid pretty, and if it is only
one half as smartas its mammy, it will make
the world's ears tingle ,by and bye. But
what have Fou unrhed it 'lf you will call
it Harriet, we will give it the prettiest rattle
that can befound Maim smutty city ofPitts-
burg. By Vie way we should liketo show ha-
lati'tet:h you. Yours, no doubt, will do ve-
ry well, coosidering you area Freesoiler and
a Democrat, but :we will bet our Hattie
against creation." •

From this it,is evident that the Whig Edi-
tors excel, in babies, which is natural, and
that Editors are pecularly liable to such ac-
ctdents. ' 40,

11:7Scnoot.s.—Mn. Paton announces, in
to-day's Jouilnal, the re-opening of his Fe-
male Seminary on -the lat ol§eptemtier.—
This is a superior institution;-one that we
can safely recommend.

The Winter session of the Academy, un-
der the direction ofRev. LEWIS ANGELS. al-
so commences the first Monday of Septem-
ber. The high standing of this institution
in the community renders commendation at
our hands superfluous.

MISS ALLEN'S Scnoot. openson the 6th
of September. i This institution. has SAW
wined a high reputation for -; number of
years in our midst.

PRIZE ,ESSAY.—We saw an Advertisement
the other day for a:Clerk. It concluded with
the intimation, "no tobacco chewer needapply. .",

This is the very best -Essay that has everbeen written against the dirty weed, which
reduces the:average weight and muscle of
our men; so fearfully, in comparison withthat of thOr transatlantichrethren.

. -

Rev. Mr. WARDLOW has redently opened
aq AEademy Us; Port Carbon. The known
character of Mi. W. as a finished scholar
and a prrctical leacher, renders it probable
that his school sill rival theforemost in this
part of the State, before many-years.

The Public -Schools of the Borough open
again on "the lstl September.

AEOUMErN`ATIVE ENVELOPES.
The Temperance men ofNainehaveadop-

ted a new method of disseminating the prin-
ciples of their good work. They use letter
envelopes, on which are printed extracts
from speeches and arguments by distinguish-
ed men in favor of Temperance, and thus
distribute the most powerful appealsby hun-
dreds and thousands. to every quarter—a ca- . 1
vital idea. The following is a specimen d-
one of the extracts:

Al Anr.NrnrNT.—The owners of the Hen-
ry Clay have requested the public. to suspend
their opinion for a few days. We' suggest
the public had better4uspend the Chrirrrs for
half an hour. This would be very satisfac-
tory to all.

Smatfr.,Art:CotNcronscr...—Both SCOTT and
Pierce are celebrated for their Falls"! Of the
two, we prefer the horse to that of Niagara.

Prthe CO:4'XIIR1151 BY GF.NER-AL SCOTT.-:-
Why is Frahklin Pierce like a Stick of Can-
dy ? BecaOse be licked to ty)thing.WlttrtesißAnsftpt ?—The Fonda Sentinel
advertises fOrvsale,-" The very Horse tom
which General Pierce fell on the Field of
Battle." I i -;

Lose EARS.-The Oswego Times says,
that. the, Cadiani. acknowledge they have
heard of General

What Ardent Spirits has done in -leg years in ehe
United :2ltate.t.

I It has cost the nation a direct expeLh,e of six
hundred tnillions of dollop.. '

• 2 It has oast: the nation an indireet expense of
six hundred millions of dollars.

:1..11 ha, destroyed three hundred thousand lives.
4 It hal, sent one hundred thomiand children to

the poor-house. 7 •

5. It hari consigned at least one hundred and li(ty
thousand persons to the jails and penitentiaries
• ri. It hai made at least bne thomand rapines.

7, It has instigated to the Comm.:quilt of ono
thousand dye hundred murders.

, it hp caused two thousand persons to contrail
suicide.

9 .11t Itai, burned. or otherwise destroyed, propel.;
ty to the eAmount of ten millions of dollar*

It tins made two hundred thousand widoik:2,
and one raillion ofOTphan children —/ Imi Edward
Erel err

17-Tn Corwr remains silent with re-
gard to die U NEEIIAUER and O'DONNELL Li-
cense cakes. The documents look ugly.—
Th 4 people are anxiously looking for some
explanation of the ex:raordinary conduct of

the Court. .

WP learn that pennons asking for the re-
vocation of the Licenses will he presented

the next Court.

in+:l2 the following in the last
Mining Reg:o4% Straws, &e.: •

DeciANA-rtrii —Editor of the Mini:74o7ol, liter,
Dear Sir —Not having been a Candidate before
the public for any office—l decline the nomination
tendered to me by the County Convention, which
as,emMed at Philip Boyers, in the horMigh of
Schuylkill Haven, on Monday, the second uf Au-
km-I, cipeetidly -yours,

• • (;:B ZULICK.,
4 )rwtg,biug, Aug 11, IS5'2

irrThe article on the Ventilation of Mines
rt•ceived too late for publication, this 'week.
shall appear next.
--.- -

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1852•

agfRISNNVIRMM
The quanlity n•nt by Rail Road Iles week is 43,-

I s Canal 22,687 12—for 'the week: 6.5,-
7.26 10 tOIIF Total by Rad Road 1,094,370 13
against 1,11'41,808 03 tons lust year. Do by Canal
ek0,903 10, nvaund 315,187 12 tons last year.

The Half Itiiad lins fallen off tin.; week 1,133 09
tons, and the Canal ginned 13 tons, making a
telling off iii the trade, time last week, of 1,140
MEI

The older, for Coal are coining in more brisk
every day. and our Operators have determined get.-
erally to advance the price of Coal! 10 Cents per
ton on ibe first of September Every effort is ma-
king to the dethand, in this Region, and the
Transport mg Companiesare also brushing up. The
Canal Company has abundant facilities for the sea-
son, exeept,Landing Room at Schuylkill Haven.—
The Beading Rail Itoad Company have recently
put on two powerful locomotives, built after Mr.
Mulholland!: plan, I.)r the exclusive use at Anthra-
cite Coal, which, we learn, perform admirably.—
They are .:!upphed with double. Water Tanks, so as
to prevent frequent stoppages_ The despatchers,
both above and below, have received orders to be
prompt in gOtting the tzar'. unloaded and loaded in
the ,dioliesi period of 'anti. All the other Regions
are full of orders for the present and cannot re-
cetve any more , we may, therefore, anticipate a
brisk trade in Schitylkill for the balance of the sea-
,on Schuylkill, however, is " big with coming
events,- and can, in u shout timer, prepare herself
for ahnost any emergency. ,She has a roul as large
as her deposit of Black thanonds.

The Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Company have declared a dividend of +even per
cent for the last six months.

And the Hazleton Coat Company a dividend of
!bred dollars per share, payable on the 9th inst

F4ights to the East are now as low as they ore

likely to be this season, and dealers there are
laying to their supplies as rapidly as possible. They
are now satisfied that the prices will not recede this
year, and that there is no risk in purchasing early.
AL least 25 cents a ton will be saved on every ton
of coal going Eils6n the course of the ensuing two

or three weeks, nil the present rates of freight

Sr Telegraph.
PORT RICII3IbM), FRIDAY, 4 O'CLOCK, P

Rates of freight from Richmond,—
To Boston,
To Rhode Islutid,
New Haven, 1-

$1 37
1 23
1 13

WOMIMI
Albany and TE4v, - 121
Bridgeport, - - . - • 110
New London, ; • - • - 1 20
Washington, ; - - -I'9o to 95
Riehmend, Va - - • 100 to 1-0 S

nNEW LERMI IN. SURGERY.—When a lady
Faints now; She is said to have Purred.

SWEET YOTATO:—.A prettyIrish(41r 1;siy,Min ritu phys:

Amount ofCo 4 t=ent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroudi mid :_kehuylkill Canal, for the
weekending on Thursday evening last :

11AILAOAD CANAL.
WEEK I TOTAL. WE*K. TOTAL

Pt C. 12,218 01 :13,010 13 12,043 01 222,821 01
M.C. 2,960 03 34,459 08 1,845 17 30,038 18
S.H. 22,043 12 514,674'04 6,765 09138,903 17
Pt.C. 5,317 02 172,226 08 1,933 05 39,139 14

Total, 43,138 18 i,OOl 370 13 22,587 12 450,90.2 10
450,903 10

•

Total, 1;545,274 03
To same period hist year by R. R. 1,083,808 03

Ado do On do Canal. 345,187 12

..12428,995 15
Inereae this )4ar, 1111,278 08 tong.

RAIL ROADS
The following i 4 the quantity ofCoal transported

over the! differeutjßailroads in Schuylkill County,
for tha week ending Thursday evening :

WEst. TOTAL.
Mine Hill &S.H.R. 11 30,257 00 619,330 08
Little .11 7,854 09 18703 02
Mill Creek - I do 11,455 04 269,909 03
Mount Carbon ido ‘1,594 02 148,373 OS
Schuylkill 'faller do 13,140 09 250,813 04
Mt. Carbon &Pi Carbon 12,627 1:1 299.662 .18
Union Canal R. 11., 2,424 07 41,164 00
Swatara R. R. ; 1,365 09 23,797 13

LEHiCaI COAL TRADE-,
sent for the NvO: ending Aug. 14,18W.

- WEER.
_

TOTAL.
: .

Lehigh Coal Sr: Nay. I'M ,
12,02f; 17 224,307 16

Room Run Mine. 4, 2,096 OS 43,027 08
Bearer Meadow,66 00 24,684 01
Spring Mountain; 2•0.04 07 79,367 07
Col.-rein Coal, 1 1,182 04 20,180 05
Ea's Sugar Loaf Co , 558 00 3,511 16
Criutherry Coal Co ,

1,347 16 23,680 03
ilazleton Coal CO., 4,694 07 07,913 18
Dir.- 'Cr rki. 1,405 00 10,893'00Diamond Coal Co.,
Buck Mountain,
Wilkesharre Coal ,

1,897 10 72,988 15
098 15 22.936 03

Total.
To ,ame pert

:11,270 04 602,580.10
585,165,12Nam

fuerease this fetir, 17,415 04

P.ATES OF TOLL !AND TItANSPCINTATION ON RAIL
ROAD' UNTIL SEPT. L, 18.52.

Pim M. Carbon. S. llnven, P. Clinton
ToRichmond, ; . 1,119 1.55 1,35
ToPhiladelphin, 1 1,60 1,55 ' 1,35.

TOLL BY (!ANAL UNTIL Sir?. I, 1852.
From Pan Ceirbern to Philadelphia ' 11,0 GO

..Mount Carbon, do ' 59
Schuyl. Haven, do 57

" Port Clinton, do 50
RATES OP roslowr HY CANAL.

Philada . 'N. York,.
Frown Port Carbon, , 65 in 65
ii Mout Carbon, 65 ' 165
t( &hut Ham, '1,50 . t5O

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
TILE Patione of the

CAR
." Young ladles' institute."

cornet of Market and Adams atreet ware respect.
&UT lammedthat the duties ofsaid lest late will be
resumed on MONDAY, Beet. . •

at. M. (ALLEN, 3441 CA!31.11,1B32;
I'LL STYLE: TALL STYLE t*

TAB SUBSCRIBER would respeettelly call the al-
Meg:dip( the public to his splendldassortment of

PALL STYLE:OFHATS, nowt ready for inspection
at kW stand—the .

,

jeNEW(TAT AND CAP STORK, Cour'

te,Strut, Tiro Deorssiaveds Myers' Bask,
.here will at all tunes be found
the latest and most approved Style
of HATS and CAPS, ofall deecriA
Haas.

fie srould call .special attention to bit YOUNO
GENTS' NEW STYLE OR HILTS, which for light.
ono, dbrtibtilly and texture cannot be surpassed.

Ewer thankfill for the:patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon Una, be hopes to merit a continuation of the
same. OSOIIUE TAPP EN.

Aug. 31, 1332.. 344 f
IVANELUT IRON WORKS.

aiti! TUE statscßlßEßei ANNOUNCE
• to the public that they are the Proprisi

tors ofthe Franklin Works.Port carbon.
lately carried on by S. Siltyman. where•

they continue fo manufacture toorder, at theshortest
notice. Steam ,. Engines. Pumps. Coal Breakers. and
Machinery of almost any size or description. for min•
leg nr other purposes. Also Railroad and Drill rata.
Iron or Brass Castings ofanysize orpattern. Orders
are rope:Wilily en:Jetted-

' GEO. B. FISLER di BROTHER.

FRANKLIN .S.IIOVRL WORKS.—The tubscribera
eontlnue to furnisit the Collicra and Dealers of Bch%
County. with Shovels ofall kinds.at the towel' Phil.
adelphia Attention is parttenhurly called to
their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels ofany size or
paUrrn promptly attended to.

GEO.B. FISLEfe/rig. 41, 1851. 34-tf
.. or&ENIRD ARTICLE.

_ IPAW Gana Perils Coated Pea. faith Native Feist".
11111 E subscriber has just Irnporhel ftom Europe,*
,j lot of new end splendid Pens, called the Patejit
Gotta Priam floated Pen, with Milne Points. Theitletintage•ofthis Pen is, that It will not corrode, nor
the points weal. out like.other Pen., one atop !Hi-
ntz as long as about 20 (iron ofthe ordinary Pena,
and In a. pliable as a Quill. As we receive •th:Ljietells direct fnim the Steeefacturerm in England, eare prepared to supply the Trade with this genuine
irticle a tittle cheaper than they ran he purchased Inany of the titles. • B. BANNAN, 1

• Bookseller. Stationer andBindard. 12. HANNAN will also receive from England, line
few weeks, bflO Groin of Steel Pens, embracing di -

;'trent assorun.nts, which, for cheapness, will snipe s
Anything of the kind offered in this 'section of t e
rionntry. . _

Aug. 21. MI , al—
' FLAGS! BANNERS! FLAGS!

- 1 ATTENTION, POLITICIANS t
t FULL supply of FLAGS and BANNERS ofev•
.Very description, made of till K, BUNTING. COT.
TON, Air , Ac:, w ith orovithout mottoas,and Staffs,
suitable for all Partisi for the approaching Cam-
paign.

MAPS 3IEETINOIL, CLURH. SOCIETIES and
DEALERS Carl be supplied with any quantity, at low
prices. fANO fiIiNTINE and SILK. for shle by the piece or
yard, at WM.O. MINTZER'S

Fringe, Cnrdand Tusseichore,
No 03 North 3d Ht., Philadelphia.

3f-3mCBE=
A CHANCE FOR EIAROMNS

1.100K2i AT TRADE BALE.

AM opportunities occur to get expensive Miscelta•
neon., ilcdlral and taw !looks t heaper at Trade

Male than the•rcgular water, the subscriber will re-
ceive orders for Books, which he will purchase and
furnish at less than the usual rates, welded they
are offered at,Trade WO.

lit orders must he •eat in Us the Stibsc r her before
the 26th of Achim, Inst.. a. the Booksellers' Trade
males in Philadelphia and New York rominence at
thst Moe

Aug. 41, 1452

B. HANNAN,
Bookseller and Publlabqr

SI

FIRE PROOF, SAFES!
1,1 VANS & WATSON respe'ettittly inform the pub•
.Ealic thatthey have added largely to their facilities
for manufacturing articles In their line, by the erec-
tion of a Jareei Factory in Eighth Street, below Vine,
auil are now prepared to furnish those who may fa-
•or them, with FIRE PROOF SAFES, &c.. In a au.
perior manner, at the shortest notice. They will
warrant their Safes to undergo at much heat as any
other safes; and In' order to satisfy the public that
this Is not mere assertion, they hold themselves in
readiness at any time to.test them fairly with anti
other safes thet are made. They have the names of
many mei-thetas and others,in this city and °their
places, which they can give In reference. Their eel«
ebrated safes -have been well tested by accidental ail
well as by public bonfires, as the report below will
show.
Urfa, Trul246 Achisra b, EVANS 4. WATSON'

.N0...93 Dock Strut, Philade '

-FIRE PROOF CIIESTICa 1 THS rr4TR Vain, HataMinna, •s., VCT. 30, MI.
The undersigned, appointed, a committee for the

purpose, by the officers of the State'Fair, wele pre;.
stint this afternoon, when idessrs. EVANS as WAT'
SON tested one oftheir small sized SalamanderFire
Proof Cbeste„at which time they consumed THRKC
coitus of woof" over It.commencing at 1 o'clock. P.
111..and having exposed It to a mbite . hest for two
Aeries, eurficient to destroy the cast Inln fem. On
opening the Chest, the papers, together with 20110 rine
ciliate, deposited In our presence, were taken not,
not only having been preserved, but not having the
appearance of scorch upon them.
Joseph Miner, E.•(lov. of Pa. John B. 1.01,
A. 0. .

A T. Newbold.
Chas. E. Ilelstpr
E. E. Boutlinott.

Coininitter
EV Atis 6c WATOION,

zialainander ['ire and Thlel-proof Safe Manurra
No fI3 Dock etr,et, Philadelphia.

Aug 21, 1532. 34-1 y
LIST ,OF LETTERS•

ESIA ININI3 In the eon olfice at Pottsville, l'a
AL Aug. 15. Wt.!
Allenhach Jacob Fatey Mlcit4 abirakinws :4anii}rl

Blekert Ilenry Frollch Joh', do Nau George
Very Mr -, Galloway J•mee Neil John
Brown John GriWlh Manuel ROsternisti Jo.
Berk Wm F Graf Carl Weintlivan C
Border George Gera Herman O'Neele Franr fe
Bishop Daniel .Gainey LawrenteGrhel Peter
Bricker Henry Glover David Pott Mrs $ C
'Poetic L P Gregory J

Aug14, 1652

zi:1:1,11g-iPi.yrall

Brophy Thomas (treat Wm ship Parr Jas ship
Banks F D Cleary John do Qtati Joseph
Ilomgarder P.eterOarrity John do Rimell Simon '
Booker 13 Hickok Henry C Ryan Benjamin
Brown Mrs H Haverty Martin Ruth Absalom
Beddall T ■hiplleas (learn, ReiffJobn 0
Brien Patr•k do Hamer Monroe Reed Wm
CookeProf J P Heins Herman Rogers Edward
Cushman M Halos Arinus Roth John
Cranny Michael Hishamlllll44 Roberts David H
Crockett James Hoban M eblpßingMissri
Cowley John- Ilitpert Henry do Storer FII 5
Chadwick War Jones John eltengle Raphael 2
Coyne Andrew Jolseianies Eistwell Joseph
Cole Miss 12 Jening Martin Smith James
Cook Mrs C Kohlbrecher (oleo Satnaion James
Canfocid sbipKern■ Wm Simpson John
Csrr Bit J •do litillally Mr Shaw James I.
Dermas T C. 4 timber O W Sheridan M

AND WEAVERS

Daley Owen' Elate Henry Smith James II
Dressier Wm' Keogh Michael Steele Silas
Delany Timothy Kann Thomas Shurnacher P
Dreher II J Ketterer hi Swank Abraham
Darling Thos S Klnnah M shipBchware
Dix Jacob : Lee Samuel Saylor Chas
Dolphin 14 •shtpLorenz Louis Schoene Thresh
Deeelln T do Lear E J BharkeeBridges
Davies Wm do"Lear Mrs A Sturman 19 A
Denser Hem do Leaf Mt.H L esehilling L
Embree N.l 9 Lorean P ishipSwato Mina 11
Eliot ChasW Lam Thus do Sullivan 0 ship
Eisenhnth Geo Martin Solomon Shannon 0 do
Ears Miss M Moran John :Metier II do
Engle Mimi J Meadows henry Thomas R •
Even), Miss A Millet Peter thnior Wendel
Evans D el:lip:Morgan Thui Wilson James
Fun Morgan Murphy John WigandJohn
Fisher Chas W Mars Miss 8 Wulff David
Frock Roland Monster P shleWirt John
Ford E • Mornay Jno do Walter Mr '

Frey Fraud, t.,!. McCormick Jas Wehner Tobias
For Wm Mccormick John Wallb Lilyan•
Fisher George McMackin M Walsh Jno ship
Fallon Thomas MeAvoy Ewd Warelow Jos do
Fortelle H ohipMcliamaca Miss SWllliamsT do
Foley John do McGowan B ZnplTJohn

One teen additions! will be charged fur all advertis-
ed letters. 'Perionacapplying for letters on this lisis
will please say' advenised."

• " ANDREW MORTIMER, P. 51.
Aug. 21, 19”. 34-It

July 31, Isst

TERMS
Tuition, Board, 6.c., per session,
Music. and use of Piano, '•

Y

.1lIE anderaigned desire to inform the Public that
they hair establishettlheinselies at Leesport, in

connection with the SL Clair Depot, fur the, purpose
of purclhasing Floor, Grain, Hay aod.Produair. They
arc Minato! for part favors, and are now 'prepared
to dither goods, wholesale and retail.

UIILER lir. BROTHER.
Rt. (lair. A Dip ]1853. lett

• CHEAP CUUJA. GLASS. Sm.
TYNDALE ¢ MITCHELL,

No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadtlphia,

IaFFER to.the citizens ofPottsvilleantito•lcinity.
the choice of their beautiful and immense stork,

In any quablitftztd of qualities, of
planer, lima aT Toilet I Plates, Dishee, Pitchers,

Bets. arc.,
French or English China, or tronstone Ware.

Xs also 01:AS8 WARE, cut and moulded in great
variety, at the very lowest rates.

Bottle. Boarding and Private Rouses supplied tvlth
the best article, at very cheap prices.

June 5. 1852. 234 y •

FARE TO CAPE MAT, $l.
pelARRIAOK HIRE INCLUDED.—Excorslon Tick •

hats, good to return next day, el 50—carriage hire
inciuded.—Daily Line front DOCK STREET WHARF,
at t o'clock,

The new. elegant and swift steamers .11E.1. Mc-
DONALD, Capt. M. C. Pearce, and THOMAS POW-
EP,. Capt. L. Davis, will leave DOCK ST. WHARF
every morning. (except Sunday;) at 0; o'clock. for
Cape May.

The steamers have large and airy cabins, splendid
salbone:and elegant promenade decks, are furnished
with everything necessary for the safety and comfort
of pumpers, are much faster, and not equalled in
any respect by anyother boat on the route. -

Baggage by these boats is regularly checked by the
baigage master, and delivered to the owners (or por-
tent sent for it) at the Orrice of the steamboats, on
Jackson street, near the Atlantic Hotel.

Freight not taken on board after 8 o'clock.
0.11. HUDDELL.Agent.

„bay 14. 1852. 30-2 m

FOR SALE

. in stand Heat equal with any other Chests In th
limy and to defy the Burglar's ingenuity. Maw:arta '
ed by i ttlinor & dhaw,PAlladelnbla.and for sale b11 , J.P. WHITNEY, f,
Collect on,and Agency Office, Pottsville, nest door
Miners' Nana.
ttpril-U, 1ii.51 17-Gm

BOYS' OLOTIUNG.
TIE subscriber Would respectlbtly Inform his nu-
merous friends and customers of debylkill County
t his usortment ofClothing for Teong Gentlemen

much larger than aver, and he is disposed to sell
p.. Persons living at a distance, have the Niel-

sof exchanging °thing purchased at this store,
hey donot suit. F. A. HOYT,

104Chen ; below 10th, Pllll4lB,
Mirth I!!! 1831. itelf

am=

PIEILIC SALE MP MUM sisTATEI
THEmtbetzlber will nfferat Public Sateen SATUR-

DAY the 4th day of September next, at the Public
House of,IORN SIPPLE, in the town of •
Tremont,Schuylkill County, the follow- •

ing described property, located In the aaimost desirable andbusiness part ofTre-
mont, vin:

One jog of ground in Man street,mat-
ked No. 4. containing in front 80 feet. and in depth,
143 feet, toa 20 foot alley, the improvements constit-
ute of a swoAwry ff/MIS house 10 feet front at 32 it,
deep, with basement, and on two and a half story
framehouse with open front. and I feet deep, with
cellar, and one FRAME 8n01'.115 by 18. with all
the necessary out-buildings, and good water at the
door. TWO- LOTS OF GROUND in Bering street.
In the above said town. No. '224:5, both 40 feet front
by 100 feet deep. •

Attendance will be given and the conditions ofsale
made known at the time and place of sale. by

.1. B. ZIERACII.
INFSale tocommence at 10 o'clock A.' M
Aug. 14.1852. 3.1-31•"

ortimgaiNS,—Cotfrit "SALE.
DURSUANT to an order rd the Orphans' Court of
1 Schuylkill County, the subscriber. Administrator

oC the Estate of Ellcabetb ederkle, fate of :Schuylkill
listen, in the County of :Schuylkill, deceased, Ted]

•tp ne to sale by Public Vendee. on SATURDAY.
the 2th day of August nett, at in o'clock in the fore-
nom; at the house of George Cauffman, in tile Bon
cosh ofSchuylkill haven.

All those certam lots of' ground situ , . .
ate In the said Bomngh.to wit :—Phrpart
No. I. being one lot on Dock Street...lnd s••
Cunning bark to a 33 feet wide stredt,
bounded by lot of Joh% Zimmerman and
others, in Spring Darden. with the ap
patentees's, centilitres of two dwelling houses and
outbuildings. Nos. %, 3,4, 5,13.'? and 9, being seven
separate and adjoining int. crorlsnd situate in North
Ntanbelin Township. Schuylkill County. bounded by
lands of Daniel Bartolei. Jacob Boyer, and the Mine
Gill and Settuylklll.Haien Railroad, and reaper tirely
worked in the proceedings on the said Estate, with
the letters B, C. D. E. F. G.and 11, and No. 3, and
letter C thereof, basing thereon a two story frame
dwelling boast, late the Estate of the said deceased.
Attendance will be given and the condition. of dale
made known at the time and place or sale by. .

DANIEL. BARTQI.Ef. Adnet
By Order ottho Court.

Lewis RSE*EIt. (lett
Joly 3lst, !Mt IBM

• sAVETOUR Mb
IIaSI.Ert P. FREEMAN & CO.. FREEMAN,
,lIODOEs&('0..)Importersanddo.,hers, 144

BROADWeV, I door South of Liberty street, New
York, having now on:hand, and will be receiving
daily through the, ammo, Xest Geads,:dlrect from
the European manufacturer*, and teak ifirchons,
fashiow.ble, rawly Stll Alilliptry Gonda. Our stock of
Rick Rebbo•li comprisea every vatiety of the latest
and most beautiful designs imported

Many of row goods are manufactured erpressly to
nor order, from our own designs and Paurrns, and
stand unrivalled. tVe offer our goods (Or sere Cash,
at lower prices than any credit 11011:p in America can
afford.

All purchasers will find It greatly to their interest
to r . a Ramon of theli money and :matte 'elec.
lions front our. great variety ofetch cheap goods.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps Aminesrind -Belts.
Bonnet 811ke, Satins, Crapes, Lions and Narl.tone.
Embroideries, Collars, Cbemisetts, Capes. Benhas.
Habits, Sleeve., Cuffs, Edgings and ln;rrilngs.
Embroiderled Reviere, Laer, and Ileuratiteh Cant-

bric Hdlas.

SECOND EDITION:

Blonds, Illusioas,and Embrohlered Loss for raps.
Embroidered Lace■ for Wilt%'lc ML Illas, and

Veils.

By Telegraph and Yesterday's R. R. Z-ain.
PRILA., FRIDAY 4 O'CLOCK, P. :IL

Wheat Flour 84/19—Rye. do. 83 75.
per bbl.—Corn Meal, .$3 25, do.—Wheat,
Re492 cts. White, 99 cts.—Rye, C 9 cents
—Odra 71—Oats, 39 cts. per bushel.

Dontion,Mechlen,Valeorienmand Laces
English and Wove Thread, Smyrna, Lisle Thread

and Cotton Laces.

TIIE TARIFF.

Kid;Liale Thrnad,l3llk, and fi,wing Gico,eti,
and Ma.

French and American Arial:wild Finivrei.
French Lacei-Enelon, American. and ItalWri •

traw Bonnets and Triniming, ' • IX
Aug. 14. I e32. 33-1 m

Observer," of the Lcdger, thinks :that if_
nochange is made in the Tariff this session,
it is fixed for ten. years to come.

That depends entirely upon Whether the
Whigsare in power or not. As soon as they
obtain the nseendaneg iu Congress. the Bra-
tsk Mil of 1846 will soon he wiped MIour
Statute Books, and an All:el -ICOR sub-
stituted In its place.

We will probably, neso-week,. point opt
some of the British_ features of the Bill of
1546. -

COTTAGE or Enaziroled VURNIT iRE.
Parent Ezteneran and Spring Bedsteads. i:rten-

mon Dining Tables, Oaf. and %Faisal Opro
and Dining Room Choirs, kr, , ke. ,

HART, WARE & CO., No. 260 EIIbsTNOT
above Tenth, Philadelphia, offer for sale, at very

low prices, a large and handsome assortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE of raw hotansolucture.
suited to both city and country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to older. Personn,lur-
Dishing Hotels and Boarding Houses, oUt fled if a
cheapand desirable article. Complete setts for cham-
bers,consisting ofBureau withglass, Bedstead. Wash-
stand, Table, and 4 cane seat Chairs. from $25 up-
wards. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI.
NIKO TABLES, front $l5 to $25. Patent Entension
Sprit!, Bedsteads, Office. Dining Room, Rocking and
other Ctralts, Spring and flair 111attrrsaes, Mshogany
and Walnut, Plain and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety. atc:, &c —The public are Invited to call and

GEORGIA
The Scott and Graham State Contention

assembled at Macon, Georgia,'on the ISth
inst. Some of die Union men had nomina-
ted Webster and Jenkins—but these ;gentle-
menwill both decline before the election and
tall on Scott and Graham—that„ ,retry cer-
tain. Georgia will cast her electoral rote
fen' SCOTT and Gamt4m—mark that. The
opposition are completely ,broken up into
fragments, and are catching at :straws,

SKIES ARIGHT.
The \Vhigs have received G inajoittr on

joint io the Legislature Lf North Caro-
lima. This secures the United States Sena-
'tor.

It begins to look very the
Harrison Campaigns. Luc.oloc6ism look pair;s
and like their leader will soon; have a great
fall.
APPOINTAI'TS Hy THE HHESIDENT

The Hon. N. K. HILL: Post Master
General, has been nominated !to thd Judge-
ship made. vacant.by the appointm'ent of
Judge CO:VKLIN as Minister to' Mexico.

L. BUORROUGHS, of New York, has, had
the office of Post Master Genejral tendered to
him by the President. It is dkubtful Wheth•
er he will accept it.

. . .

. SENATOR BORLAND.,,
A despatch from ‘ ashinitou states that

the Hon. SOLON BORLAND, S.ORRlOr.firOrn Ar-

c
kanSas, -has been indicted by the Gr. ad Jury
for an assault, committed,; so 9:weeks
since, upon Mr. KENNEDY, of the Census
office. .

THE BOLTERS COMIATO BACK
The Hon. Wm. STEVENS, of Georgia, it i.

asserted in Washington. on good authority.
declared, previous to starting home tea.
days since, that he would support .Corr and

i 3 tim I GRAHAM. •

N. R.—Dealers supplied on lit.eral terms

TO .THE voTtas OF SCHUVIAII.I. CoIiNTY.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZSIIs:-1 would em-
brace this opportunity of returning my most sin-

cere thanks to my numerous friends and to the citi-
zens oftichuylkill county, for the handsome Volt they
gave me on the second Tuesday'of October, 1849, fur
the office of sheriff for said county. Although not
elected at That time, I felt highly flattered for the rot!.

fldcnee reposed in me by their votes. I therefore of-
fer myselfagalnas a candidate for the nth, e of

SHERIFF
of Schuylkill county,at the ensuing election. (feler•
tel to geld office. I promise to perform the.duties im-
partially and to the best (limy ability. The oily ei-
curity I eau else for the fulfilment of, thla- 1.1.1v, tr
my conduct as a citizen resnitna among fou.your fellow citizen.;

JAMES NAOI.E.
July 17,1952. 29-tf
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS

IN LIMITNING-lIPDS.
TIIR manufactures and pule up an un-

proved LIGHTNING ROD, which Is based on pure-
1yscientinc principles, and has been tee* by Soffie

of the most learned men of the age, and 14 now being
adopted by the worthy President of the Girard Col-
lege. They are cheap, durable, eiTective, and highly
approved of by all who Ore them. Call and examine
for yourselves, on A. C. BROWN, at his Hydraulic
Ram, Lilt and Force, Well, Cistern and (halo-Pump
Establishment, No. 309 MARKET Street,,where each
of the above can be even In satisfactory, Operation.—
Don't forget the place, 309 MARKET STREET, third
doorabove EIGHTH, north side, Philadelphia.

Aug. 14, Mt.

SCOTT IN PENNSYLVANIA!
From present appearances Scamp and

GRAHAM will carry Permsylvrinia byiti larger
majority than Gen. TA vrort did in 1845. II

4;.will be an avalanche.

-

TO COUNTRY STORE KEEPERS

THE putotetiber reapeetrully cells the attention of

Mora keeper. and W to his One assort-
meta of Como end Llneu CARPET CILAIN, cOr-
TON TARN. TIE V ARN, Candler irk. Indixo Moe
Yarn, Coverlet Vent, Cotton Tilly and Stork Mg
Yarn COTTON LAPS of all tiara and loath:es,
Wooten stocking Yarn, Carpet-filling,sc . &r.

All or which 1 will yell aglow as any iither yunr In
the tity. k. T. WHITE,

No. 118 North :id St , Philadelphia
31-2;n

CVHA

There is great excitement in Cub;. Ano-

ther revolution is apprehended. qundreds
of the Creoles have IKrn thrown. tutu pre it

hy 'the authorities.

GAS-FITTER AND PLUMBER.
gfillEMlAll WILHELM. having had very ronsniJ erable etperience as a (Sae Fitter, feels great con-

fldenre in offering his services to the citizens of
Pottsville. Ile has commented business on his own
account. in theshop of Mr.laaac dsvaas .lo Norwe-
gian street. where all orders either 'for teas Fitting
or repairing may be left and they %till receive. the
most prompt attention. Ills pipes and other matert•
els shall be of the very best kind, and Fittings of
every description that may be desired will be fur-
nished and put up In a workmanlike manner, and at
the shortest possible notice

June 214, 1859. Eli

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE.
BOARDING; SCHOOL, AT HEAIHNO, PENN'A.
D RV. Wra Aa GOOD. A. M. Principal. The nest
AL session of this Institute wiltcommence on Mon-
day, August 30th, 1859 The course of instruction is
each as is pursued in the best seminaries and con-
templates a thorough development of the menial pow-
era.

600 to 675
20

Sessinn.--annually, from the lat of September to
the let .of February, and Ist of February to the 30th
June.

N.B. Pupils admitted at all times—charge being
made only from date ofentrance.

REFERENCES:
' J. Stillman. Esq., lion. G. N. Eckert,

11. Clymer, Wm. Strong, .
Elias Schneider, Geo. M. Kelm',

Pottsville. Reading.
For particulars, references, &r., apply to Principal.
July 31, 1852. 31-2m.

V . 'LIA
TIIE undersigned having been entrusted ‘v ith the

direction of the Pottsville Academy, takes the lib-
erty to recommend this Institution to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received his edu-
cation In the best universities ofGermany and Paris.
anal who hagkeen for tavern l years engaged in teai.b-
Ing in this eNntry.will teach ancient and modern lan-
guages, the Latin,Greek.liebrew.German andTteneh.
the higher branches ofMathematice, asGeometry, Al-
gelam,Surveylng.Mensurationand Caleulus,as well as
NaMrVil Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry ;

whilst Mr. J T. Sesames, a graduate of Yale Cul-
lege. and a practical Book-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Spelling, Beading, Writing,
Composition,RhetOrle, Arithmetic, History and Geo- !
Irephy. The prlnelpies ofBook-keeping will betatight !
find the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Brea the smallest boys
1.411 be faithfully taught by the teachers themselves,
'end to young men an opportunity will be Bearded to

(`prosecute their etttdies as far as at any of our corn-
mon t",,lleges. With a strict discipline' ehall be cow-
blued a respectful and kind -treatment ofthe scholars.
Pupils from abroad can be accommodated with hurd-
ing on moderate ter ;

in respectable-private board.
log house.. The to oftuitirmare as hithett,i. fat
yearly, for Language., $9 extra. The year is divided
Into 3 sessions, let from the Ist Monday in Sept to

New Year. 1110, extra 03; 2d, from New Year to the
Ad Monday In Aprll,ll7 aid $250 extra; 3,1, from
thence to the 3d kliindsy In July, 117. and #2 50 rubs.
Bills payable at the end of the first molith of each
session It is highly Important that every scholar
should enter the School with the commencement of
the first Session. ANGELE.!Principal.

July 24, 1852. 30-1 y

'TIDE BUBSCRIBER offers for sale the ,well known
1. Tavern-Bland, called the Potravitb flotwc, gnu-

ate In the Bomugh ofPottsville, Schuil-,
kill county, Pennsylvania. fi> in large ,
and commodious, •hd.ln good repair,and .2 2
sltnate In the most central part of the Ili •
business portion of the town. Any per=

_

son wishing tb engage In active employ-
ment, either as a • erchont or...Inn-keeper, will find it
to their advantage toraltand examine the prtlnliea be-
fore they purchase elsewhere. For terms apply to
the undersigned at hie office, In Market street, Potts-
villa. D. 0. MCDOWAN.

duly 10, - -

ALL
IRON AND

TOWNHARDWNARE STOKE.
TIIIB. MUSEUM of manufactured Wares
has lost noonof its anractione, and I ant
now able to offer to the public, either Inc
their Inspection or pnrchsse, one" of the

finest and moat useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic itaRDWARE ever offered In the County. With
man! thanks for_the pationage emended to the late
firma flatter myselfable to supply all the wants In
my line of businesscheep'as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and 'despatch. FRAME POTT,

April 3. 1552. . 11-tf -

00101111118. lIIIVITABE,rritihr ou do not get tato tbs wrong store.
sect that TRYON'S GUN STORE leat No. 134 N.

SECOND St.. (Mtwara the Back and CamelEnlicts,)
Philadelphia. where pod will Sod a yen, lugeaWOrt
meat of itorbloatailoglo barrel Slat Gas*,also Ib%ts
Plea', Osaka, Get* end Shot Bars, Pardo,. Shot
Cap:,kr., at the very lowest possible Cash ptlees.

E. K. TRYON.
No. 134 N. 3d Pt..-Phllad'a.

N. B.—REPAIRING veiny and promptly attend
ad to.

31-4 m

GLOBES FOIL SCHOOLS AND PAMILIER.
—iliet received s lot ofGlobes. • new &Wein lm-

proved. suitable tbr Schools and Famillee.ali of which
Wittesold at PADadelptila pikes either 81 le or lo
pain, Si D. DOMAN.' e

Clop Soot aid atom
• Sl•-tt

hILNGLAND is turning net attinutou
Australia, for Cotton.

1,:a"Tnr: widow of Gen. thril at
Pasgagnula, a few days since.

STATE . MUTUAL FIRE ! INSURANCE
COMPANY. PIIIIA DELPIffA AG ENCN

VO. 145 Clieenot efreo.rnhed :811orto
In./. GILLETT & (0(.G,51TA1.1., AgFnte.

Abetrart from the second Annual Ifteport.imade NIA)
114,1852: •

Whole 11111111.er of polir
both bruin hrs 01 TT,rot y
Thousand, ; 21),00

Whole emoool of woo, ty at ri.k. 61:0:.0....2.5 00

Tool amount of Pssnlumr r«1,1.0..1
in cavil. and Ms rereival.i.., C.l-5.,Z0n .-

101,1511 7.Total amount "1 losge,n and o sperile",

Amount of 4'1,0. and Gunru nivo Caro
Ifni !lOW In te•erve for 'future Inut,

Inclnding a Cush surpin4 of

Tlie Company waq m¢ nixed but
two,' portly mutual pti riles, atld
ilon of so tar surerreitun lay nj,li
It ti, nevertheless truP, that ItkWico
ed, and the amount of bnainese do
tries 'gaited, and logien met with and paid, in the'
mama period, exceed:that of any Insurance Company
norm record. It. capital lot rroveo 'Suit to liabliitieu,
and no port of this ran be applied einem:toe titan fat
the benefit of the purtleo ninured by the. Compati)

DIRP.CTORS
J. P.Ruiherford. Pfrst ; A..1. Gillett, Secretary'

liedgwicl; ; tianzuol.Jonrm,
R.

_ .
Joon B. PlltkPf . ,

John R. Ituthetiford
Hobert Klotz ; ti. T. Jones ;

A. A. ("wrier, Actuary.
We. the undersigned, residents of Nchuilkill coun-

ty, end members ofthe tltate !denial Fire Insurance
Company of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, take pleasure
In recommending the above Company to thnse meek-
logante and Heapinsurance, It limn a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.
Hon. Rot Foeter,Pnitsviiir, J.S. R. CAtier,Tsmaguo,
Richard R. Morris. do einnemaker.S.ll
J. M. Beatty & son, di, !leaner &

The Subscriber has been appointed sole ngtstit ui
the'above Company for Potosille and vleinity , and
ill applirationa for Insurance must be akhlreSeed to loin .

JAS. 11. GELIEFF.•

Office opposite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July 10.1851. 2S-tf

DR:JT
- • • .O.

'.' •

OFFICE AND DRUG STORE. MARKET
STREET, POTTSVILLE.

Dec. 14. 18f.,0 504f

7...7"TitomAs 11. CLAY ox SCOTT.—This
gettllo-13.6, soii,of HENRY CLAY, has writ-
ten a letter,•coatrathetiag the repots that be
Wools nut 6t,lppOrt SCOTT. 4tra that he had
so tat inled his bitter previeUs to his death.
He 5a...4: " I remarked tocuv lather that IN•
would not support, by vote. the _nominee, or
the Whig Nattunal" Convention, unless 'fits.
approiral of the Cotnproniise Measures, byi''
`the Convention. was strong enough for me.
.Generai SCOTT hats -adopted them, and I be-
lieve liiin to hp.icinau of -honor., Mr. GRA.

srH m'cl)osition was never equivocal.

- 7.7'l.kencsr or COMiEr.ETITERS.—Sev-
era I of the LThiladelphia police, through the
assisianee or OA (liarrets,7o, of Danville,
math; t descent., last week, upon a gang.ot
Connierreiters w Montour County, about fif-
teen niiles front Danville. Onlv one,la Dr.
Geline,r, was taken—two others Made their.
esraper In- last running. Ge'lnn' was shot
betorOie rorild be secured. Ile has since
leen released on giving bail to the amount of

fs3ooTh A press and other implements of
their Manufactory-were soured..

7 El: .iIF. IN PENwsvivANlA.—The
Clarion Rcg4i•e7 advertises seven columns of
Sheriff's sale. again. Among the properties
to be sold under the hammer Will-be nine
iron furnaces, with furnace property, making
in all about twrentv-three furnaces sold in
that county by the Sheriff within
The wink industry of Clarion county is el-
leeted,by these disasters, as is shown by the
fact that nearly all the rest of the property
to be !fold at this Sheriff's sale, which is ad•
verttsed in the Rezlster, cousins of grist
mills,•saw mills, fulling and other mills.

1. 1.77"" BRIGHTI.ti HRE•K9 Ty

We:, hear the most cheering accounts from
all parts of the County in reference to our
polttiCal prospects. The plain truth of the
matter is, the Whig nominations give gen-
eral satisfaction, and those of our opponents
"'don't do any such thing." We have not
heard a dissenting voice, in regard -to, our
ticket- it pleases the whole party and many
others besides. Nothing is wanting to en-
sure our triumplitinLduccess et the ballot box
but act inVaud unanimity. The field is fairly
open behire us. the grain t. ripe=vve have
but to go to work and reap the harvest.

17' HON BENJ. I.ll.lmiiss died at hie TO.
sidence,.m Philadelphia, last. Saturdi!,... He

been a member of the. State
lute or fora number of years. At the session
of '5l, he was elected Speaker of the Sen.
ate. 'He was a man of Went and univer•
sally respected. lie was the author of that
excellent work on Parliamentary usages,

Mauhin,: ITanual." •

ice'Ucr:.llt:stsrrri ro FlNntiaNn.--Joseph
R. !ug,eri..6ll. of this State. has received the
appointment 01 United States Minister to
rogland, made vacant by the !ate resigna-
tion of Mr. Lawrence. Mr. L. returns, at
his own solicitation, to attend to certain ecg-
tensive manufiteturing enterPtises, in M.
sarhus.etts, with which:he is'Connected.

Moor doubt stilt hangs over the tate
of Capt. Marry and his party{—the latest ac-
counts speak with no reliable certainty for
or against the report of his ru!assacre. •

717," W,TFR DA V WHS the day fixed for the
great AV tug gathering ac.l-farrisburg-, in hon•
or of 'die Hattie of. Cherubusco. '

ENGLISH ON PRESIDENCY
We clip the following; from a letter ill the

DelhiXru,, dated 'London, 27th July"—it
fully Corroborates what we have 'preytouely
slfowit to he the optuion of the British oa
our }'residential candidates :

YOni hey(' aready •eeti how well pleased the
Totv 134,er% here are with the nomination of Pierce
to the ;Pre.nleitev of I.lte used States The AMMO
feeling pervade. the whole country The idea is,
tint! tAtith •iittit it loan a. Pieree inr Pret•ident, the

w .itueed to,iihinit to alinoit't any die -
tation ;from eountry It 1., known also that he'

ttpitn,vtti it, v [t it• but right to say: how.
ever, ilhut lie had never l.ren heard of here, until af-
ter ht jnomination, and the 'opinion erudrtained of
Into liiiS bern derived Gore ins own friends. You
pewit] ft that the papers 4peak ill of General tileott.
The slaws of. 1 hi- i. equally It is known
woo, tit, England. -2. Ilan if et.ctottlwere Pre-

• would r.uLatta to rery !title 1.,1 11R. 111 it is
!hut t o Englishit•-rOme, itotimehtng mat:

•t-It th, wUnited Stow to linve,an ho Pierce
m ttiem to n 'l'

EACTION IN THE SOUTH
The Washtngton (Ga.) Gazette, whit!'

had avowed as purpose to support Pierce
and If tug. in referring to the recent expose of

.t 1 Pierre's speech at New Bunton, N.
)shire. against the Rigitive Slave Law,
ks as follows : •

••S ch is the charge, and such the defence.
The l'atter. it will be perceived, so far as the
parifie allegations are concerned, denies only
a single expression-attributed to CO. Pierce.
viz: that the Fugitive Slay.* Lady is "op.
posedi to ma, al rreht ." As regards the balance
of the allegations, these certificates;stop with ,

a gciirrat denunciation of them as falser _

withrt denying them Fpec ifie ally ,1 or giving
what nen. Fierce really clidsay. I,So far as
the whole denial is concerned, it its merely
~ word against word," and can be satisfac-
tory ' sly upon theme supposition' that these
Frees it editors cannot tell the until: It is
the .1 Tire,' of the charge updu which they
chiefl; rely to prove its falsity{: •

- Several questions here present them-
selves with great force. These certificates
show that the alleged error id the' newspa-
per reports of General Pieree's speech had
been noticed and commented upon at the
time of their publication. If false, why
were they not corrected at the ittinel by Gene-
ral Pierce or his friends ? Why was so im-
portant a matter, embracing his opinions up-.
one iltiestion of vital mometit tolthe Ma;
itry, towed to go uncuutradicted and even
nano iced up to the present day ? !These re.
ports, alleged as false, were tiapital for Gen.
Pierce in New Hampshire. Why; were they
alloned to remain such until they came to
the knowledge of the South, find he become
so deeply interested in their refutation 1..:.Whyl does not General Pierce!come out over
Its own signature and deny these 'false state.
ment, and give us what hp did sew ? 'lt
woul I not be beneath the dignity of his,po-
sitio., upon a question• in Which one half
the nioa holds so deep a stitke."„

az:7l- A Goon IDEA.—We. find the follow-
Mg in the Reading Journal :11 -

LAItER BEER Mr. Elliott;
of th 4th street Methodist !lurch, preached
a sernon last Sunday evening from a porch
oppo iteLauer'S Beer Garden, for the espe-
cial henetit of the numeroug frequenters of)
that establishment. This min good ideaand
should be followed up. The:re'is, probably,
a better,.attendance at the *er Gardena on
the abbath than in most of the churches;
and While the former are mqe in need of theteachings ut the Gospel thanlthe latter, it is
plain,' that their.interests sliculd, not be neg—-
lected. The Five Points;' Mission " in
-New! York has accomplished wondera.—
Whn knows but that the Lager Beer -Mission
thus commenced inReading may-prove equal,i
lv successful =1

The Chaplain in the ndiana Legisla-
ture recently opened the session with, a gen-
eral rayer, which he closed Fwtth the follow-
ing nvocation. And the 11.ord have mercy
on dur legislators. Spare ¶heir lives until
they! return to their homes, l and , then put it
into !the hearts of the people toekeep them

ther;, and return men of tltnetierate habits
and entiments, who will do some good."

- -

fir Siceedish Emzgrants.+A body ofSyne.
dish emigrants, on their way to Wisconsin,
passed through lk)ston on Tuesday.- First
came nine wagons, filled with their goods,
with the females on she top ; and- then the
men, equipped with muskets, and bearing a
banner: " 'Columbia, the land of the
free We will 'be =no burden to Massachu.
setts."
Topily P.1101311.RT, Ammo" AVLiw, Commie

ktOner for Neir York. Office oppop►ts Amsticiti
nisi*, Centre Strict, Tannins, Finn

4, 01 24,1852. 17-blys,

DOLLIMD,
ytEMTER ARTISTE IN HAIR. I:7 Chesnut-Street,P opposite the State Rouse, PHTLADELPIILt; in-

velum- of the cele`nated Gossamer retittialinit WAS
and Elastic Rand Toupacre. inrouctiona to enable
ladles and gentlemen to ;Impure their 'own heads
with aecaracj :

For alio, loam Toutwo et. Se' ips. Inches.
NU. I The round of the No I From dretiend to

head. hack a for as bald
2 From forehead over 2 Over f reltead, as

the head to neck. far as squired
3 From ear toiarover 3 Over t crown of

the top. the he ti.
'4 From ear to ear r'd Ithe forehead.

R. DOLLARD has always ready for saieU eplendid'
stock of Gents' 'Wigs, Toupees. Ladies' Wigs, half
Wigs, Friaota, Rralds. Curls, a/c.. beautifully mann-
faetured and as cheap as any establishment In the
Union'.

DOLLARDIS-Rerbanitun Extract or Lustrous Hair
Toole, prepared from south American herbs androots,
the most successful article ever produced fdr preserv-
ing the hair from falling nut or changing color, resto—-
ring and preserving it in a healthy, and luxuriant
state. Amon./ other reasons why Dollard's hair-cut-
ting:Mum maintains its immense popularity is the
fact that his Tonic is applied to every head -of hair
cut at his establish rot. consequently it-is kept In
better p atlon han under any other known- ap-
plication. Itbeing ovpracticallytested.bythouaands,
offers the greatest guaranty of Itsefficacy. -

Sold wholesale and retail at hit Old Establishment,
177 CHICIINCT araear, opposite the State House,Phila.

B. DOLLARD has at last discovered 'the as plus
ultra of HAIR DYE, and announces It for sale, with
perferi confidence In Its surpassing everything of the
kind now In use. It cantors the chair either black or
brown, (as may hidesired) and is used nil/taut (Ley
injury to the hair or skin. either by Stain or otherwise.

'can be washed rain ten minutes atter application,
without detracting from US-efficacy. PC/1.01701 visiting
the city are Invited to give him a call. letters ad
dressed to R. DOLLARD: 11.7 Chesnut street, Phila.
driphia, will receive attention

July 10, MI GE

LIBERTY P'STOVE WORKS
AND ifoLiowertE. FOUINDRY,PMLAD'A

Wsgplentavtiltted t ae•ettention()offNEW 7tiosouorr
COOS tiTOVErT; AIR TROIT PAR-
Loft STOVES, &e., consisting oft•th-
erty Air Tight Cook, Five sizes fur
Wood or Coal, Complete Cook, Star 17:.,,,z , *
Air Tight Parlor. Star Franklin; Can •

'

none. Bases. Bose Cylinders, Bar
Rooms, Portable Banges,'KeystOttes, Tea Kettles, Hol-
loware. &c., &c.CoMprising a complete and varied assortment of
STOVES to suit every tertian of the country, ell of
which are entirety new, and got up at great eipense,
combining beauty of deeigo, with durability and
economy.

Persons wishing to order'by hatter, can have a list
of prices sent to them, embracing the drawings and
a full description ofeach Stove.'

All articles purchased from us, will be delivered at
the Tranaportation °likes free ofcharge.

ABBOTT dr LAWRENCE:.
Brown Bt., above Fourth, Phllad'a

July 31,185!. ' 31-3 m 9
QTEAM EN OINE.—FORISALE A.33 HORSE

Power Zorn* In Aral rate older; For Panitn-
tau apply toE. 0. HEILNRE, seq., at to

glum RICX3, Wiimington 4DelawaTt.hi. I_llEl i•tt
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